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CHAMPIONSHIP HOPES AT STAKE IN SEATTLE GAME
yard line shortly after the start

Defeats A'sTough Luck! of the second half when the Turner
safety dropped a punt. Line plunges

INDEPENDENCE

DEFEATED, 18-- 0
Instead of a pais were tried by

Parrish and they lost the ball on

COAST CIRCUIT

FOOTBALL PLAY

GROWS TIGHTER

CARLYLE'S TWO

BASE HIT WINS

FOR HOLLYWOOD

downs.
Perrine, Parrish quarterback, got

off some good punts, but did not
do so well when It came to receiv

Every Car In Our
Stock Is Reduced
After you have shopped elsewhere see our
wide range of selection. Get acquainted
with our new Service.

Compare the condition of our used cars
with that of others.

ing forward passes. Queseth, guard,
played a good game on the line.

Line-u-

Turner Parrish

Independence The football game
on the local high school field Friday
resulted In a victory for Silverton,
the score being 18-- 0.

The local boys were much lighter
In weight but put up a good scrap.
Kelley was Injured early In the
game which slowed them up consid-

erably.
A good crowd witnessed the game.

The next contest of the series will be
played between Woodburn and In-

dependence at Woodburn.

Stewart RE Boardman
Porter .....,...RT Moody
K. Fowler RO Que'eth
L. Fowler C Sanders
Harris LG. Holgate
Miller LT Green

San Francisco yp Football hopes
of five teams neither defeated nor
tied In coast conference play will
be carried into conference battles
Saturday.

Southern California's Trojans and
Stanford's Cardinals, whose winning
performances thus lar have stamped
them as the conference "bigwigs,"
were strong favorites to continue on
their tour of triumph. Southern Cal-
ifornia had Washington as its op-

ponent while Stanford was to take
on the University of California at
Los Angeles team. Last week Wash-

ington was held to a 6 tie by
Montana. U. C. L. A. already has
been beaten by U. S. C. 76--

R. Denyer ....LE Fisher

Capital Motors Co., Inc.
Jesse Q Perrine
Bear LH Sugai
J. Denyer RH Nash
Givens F Houghton

TURNER BEATS

PARRISH, 6 TO 0 Subs: Turner, Swales; Parrish,
Kelly.

Officials: Referee, Wikon; um
pire, Hug; head linesman, Gill.California's Bears and Washing

CNGL16K -

Los Angeles (IP) Frank Shellen-back- 'i

home run in the ninth and
Carlyle's double to score Funk In

the tenth evened the "series for the
Hollywood Stars playing the Mis-

sion Reds in the Pacific coast league
play off Friday. The Stars won 4

to 3.

Hollywood opened the scoring in
the first Inning, getting one run
from singles by Lee and Funk and
Burkett's sacrifice lnbetween. The
Missions tied this lone tally in the
second on singles by Sherlock and
Mulligan followed by a sacrifice
grounder from Slade and Hoffman's
sacrifice fly which brought In Sher-

lock.
The Reds ran the score up to 3

to 1 by getting lone tallies in the
fifth and sixth. Hoffman walked in
the fifth and McQuad sacrificed.
Kelly fouled out and Finn singled to
bring in Hoffman.

Burkett's error combined with
Sherlock's single and Blade's sacri-

fice accounted for Sherlock's run
In the sixth.

With the game looking like the
Missions', the Stars sent Shellenback
to bat for Maloney in the ninth. He
connected with a low offering and
lifted the sphere clear over the

fence to even the score.
The Missions were quickly dis-

posed of in the tenth and Hollywood
came to bat only to have Burkett
retired on a high fly. Funk sent the

BUSHton State's Cougars, making first
conference starts, were slated for Although Bush was touched up

for nine hits by the Athletics, In

Inability to hang onto the ball
cost the Pa Irish junior high school
a football game Friday afternoon
at dinger field, when Turner high's
squad defeated the locals 6 to 0.

Securing the oval as the result of
a Parrtsh fumble near their own

The young Cob shortstop who has
made several bobbles an the result
of He's a bright
player, nevertheless.

Cumin; Monday
Fox ElsinoreFriday a game, he won handily for

Chicago.

the annual tussle at Berkeley with
indications of a bitter struggle.

The fourth conference tilt will
match Idaho with Montana on the
former's home Held at Moscow, It
is Idaho's opening conference test.
Montana Is reported to nave its

THE TWO
BLACK
CROWSgoal line. Turner bucked the ballWOODBURN HIGH

Always (he best Always. It's your opportunity. You
will find us on the job to help you select your car, and

we will be on the job to keep you satisfied.

Lock! Look! Look!
1928 Oldsmobile Sport Landau CQQC
Sedan, try it, driven 19,000 miles..... . 3 JJJ
1929 Chevrolet Sedan "

C7fiC
like new, driven 4900 miles 9

over for the only touchdown of the
game.strongest team In years. MOMU'MACJi

in games ox As was to be expected In the first
'.Whq BrinpThat Up?'standings, O. A. C. will meet Co DEFEATS RIVALS game of the year for both teams,

fumbling was frequent, Parrish
recovered the ball on Turner's 20

lumbia Ore.) and Oregon plays
Willamette.

ball out to deep short and barely
made the base. Hulvey was fanned
next but In the interval Punk stole
second. With two down Carlyle came
to bat. Me saw a wide one coming
which seemed to take his eye and
reached out to hit a double and
score Funk, thus ending the en-

gagement. The score:
Hollywood (10 innings) .... 4 7 1

Missions 3 8 0
McQuald, Nelson and Hoffman;

Wetzel, Hulvey and Bassler.

Woodburn "Woodburn high
school, for the first time in sev-
eral years, defeated West Linn $2901926 Oldsmobile, 2 door Sedan,

good buy
AMITY HI LOSES

TO BEAVERTON
highs football team by a score of

Special Discount on6 to 2 on the Hest Linn field Fri-

day afternoon. 1926 Ford Com'l Del. Body all enclosed, tgOQft
a real delivery for commercial use Pt7vThe feature of the game was the

Amity Amity high school was de-
feated at Beaverton Friday after-
noon by a score of 22 to 0, the onion $535SLICKERS 1927 Essex 4 door Sedan,

complete, overhauled, new paint
1927 Dodge Bros. Coupe,
try it out

diggers proving too strong for the

punting by "Tuffy" Nehl. Lemcke,
WootLburn's tackle, returned the
ball twenty yards when West Linn
kicked off first. The first quarter
was nearly even, both teams look-

ing like champions at times, and
Woodburn was on West Linn's 14

yard line when the quarter sound

World Series Market
In The Dumps; Ticket

Shavers Get Trimmed
Amity team which is weakened by
the of several play AND
ers who are still engaged in the
prune harvest. School was a week ed. In the second quarter Wood- - 1927 Chevrolet Coupe,

Just see It $395late in starting and a schedule for burn was on West Linn's 8 yardthe season has not yet been com
pleted. 1927 Dodge Bros. Sedan, leather upholstering.

new tires, paint and CCCfl
overhauled

Raincoats
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

Triced from

$3.45 t0 $10
Trench Coats $4.93

JUVENILE LODGE

OFFICERS NAMED

By SAM LOVE
Philadelphia (UP) The bottom has fallen out of the

world series market around here and if it didn't have senti-
mental associations, you could probably buy Shibe Park for
a song. The Athletics made their first home town appear-
ance as world series money players in 15 years Friday and the

1929 Chevrolet 6 with closed cab and
delivery body, like new $600

line but failed to score.
The third quarter was a punting

duel. Nehl, Woodburn quarterback
got off a beautiful kick, almost to
West Linn's goal line. West Linn
returned the kick, and Woodburn
then started a march down the
field that ended only when L.
Schooler broke loose during an off
tackle play and put the ball over.
The try for point failed.

In the last quarter, H. Gearin
Intercepted a West Linn pass and

Silverton At the election of offloccasion was attended by all - the
cere of the Juvenile circle of the

which had brought the Shibe Park
management $5.50 several weeks ago.

We have 5 Ford Tonrings to offer at to $50

THESE CARS CARRY OUR USED
CAR GUARANTEE

CAPITAL MOTORS COJnc.
was not downed until he reached.as a matter of fact, were going beg-

ging at $1.50. There was no Indi-
cation that Saturday would be any

Neighbors of Woodcraft, the follow-
ing were chosen:

Past guardian, Edna Plank; guar-
dian, Laveme Pennell; advisor, Ilen-v-a

Elliott; magician, Margaret Lar-se-

attendant, Hazel Talbot: clerk,
Nora Reese; banker, Marlon Palmer;

wild public rejoicing that usually
marks the opening of the oyster sea-

son.
There was no bleacher line Satur-

day to fool the innocent writers in
town into believing that something
really was up. Friday this, and the
1300 highly excited gentlemen who
milled around the entrances shortly
before game time, was generally ac

his opponents 40 yard line. West
Linn score safety In the final
period.
Line up.

LEATHER COATS

Genuine Horsehide, (PI A
wool lined

pleasanter for the ticket shaving
gentry, since apparently all the fans
who came Friday were there to see captain, .Marjory Hlllman; outer
uranam McNamee broadcast and sentinel, Jack Lincoln; flag bear
Mr. McNamee is not what is known ers, Mary Seeley, Jean Palmer.

Courteous Service Always
350 N. High St.

Between Center and Chemeketa

as a two day attraction, except oncepted as a token of great things
Inside. But It turned out to be- the the air.

A new gavel was given to them by
Mrs. Del Barber, as well as caps
from the grand guardian and song

F. E. SHAFER
170 S. COMMERCIAL ST. PHONE 411

Woodburn;
US C. Bartos
LT Baldwin
LO ' Dirkson
C A Schooler
RO Black
RT Lemcke
RE H. Oearin
Q Nehl
LH L. Schooler
RH Gribble
P Iladcliffe

West Linn:
Wells
Jarrett
Harkelroad
Wheedon
Swenson
Gray
Herndon
Davidson
Holland
Cranor
Nixon

old side show added attraction rac Prices on roof top locations In
oooks irom the Marlon circle.20th street, back of the center fieldket. Once inside, the 29,000 fans

who parted their coat tails were too Phone 2125 Salem, Ore.fence, had dropped to $5 asking
early Saturday. At this time 24embarrassed by the polite atmos-

phere to become chummy. hours ago they were firmly held at Football ScoresAnd the 1300 gentlemen outside
were found to be excited because siu a place a roof. The colossa

lethargy of the fans forced the mar
kct down to $1 and $2 on roof seats HIGH SCHOOL RESULTS

R I nltH hM.Friday, Opening quotations Sat

Substitutions: Woodburn. Oberst
for Cribble, Gribble for Oberst.

West Linn, Montgomery for
Swenson.

Referee. Jenne.
Umpire: Edwards.

urday were higher but the senti Commerce (Portland) 13; Lincoln

they were ticket scalpers, who had
paid full prices for tickets and were
suddenly aware that Instead of ob-

taining $30 each for them they
would be lucky to sell for cash at
$1.50 the ducat.

A wild rumor went around Friday

ment was distinctly bearish, with
a sharp break expected at any time.

VISIT UNIVERSITY
Mill City Mr. and Mrs. W. W.

Mason and Mrs. Mason's brother,
Ben Kelly, drove to Eugene Sunday
and spent the day with their sons,
Arthur Mason and Charles Kelly,
who are students at the university
this year.

(Portland) 0.
Chehalls 42; Montesano 0.
LaOrande 7; Nampa, Ida. 0.
Oregon City 14; Hood River 0.
Corvallls 19; Hlllsboro 0.
Myrtle Point 7; Roseburg 0.
Albany 31; Cottage Grove 0.
Astoria S7; The Dalles 13.
Tillamook 32; Newberg 0.
Bend 46; Crook County 0.
Woodburn 6; West Lynn 2.

night that as many as 7500 persons
had been refused admission to the
sacred stamping grounds of the
elephants because they had bought
counterfeit tickets. It was finally

Dayton Dayton high school
opened the 1929 football season at
Tualatin Friday afternoon, return-
ing home with the long end of a
12 to 0 score. The high school
has an enrollment of 77 this year
and all but 15 students, accom-

panied by a large number of towns-

people, attended the game.

reduced to an estimated 150 unfor-
tunates turned away at the turn
stiles on the ground that the federal
stamp showed their tickets had been
In the hands of scalpers.

The woe of these unfortunates
was not lessened by the fact that
other scalpers were offering the
ticket for the equivalent of two hot
dogs and a bottle of pop or four
gnrks of damp peanuts. Ducats GOOD IRES

V.PHONE

For Mattery Service

Mike Panek, Inc.
JM North High St.

IS YOUR BEST INSURANCE

For Winter Driving
Every Skid is a Big Hazard

NIGHT SERVICE
For the convenience of those Avho are not able to do without their
cars during the daytime and for those who cannot arrange their
time accordingly, we wish to announce that ,

Beginning Monday, Oct. 14th, 1929

Our Service Department will be
open from seven a. m. until

MIDNIGHT!
(Except Sunday)

A crew of skilled mechanics under competent super-
vision will be prepared to give COMPLETE SERVICE
on Ford cars fromseven in the morning until midnight

Remember COMPLETE SERVICE also includes
WASHING, GREASING, GAS, OIL, BATTERY

SERVICE, LIGHT ADJUSTING, TOP
and BODY REPAIRING

MILLER
Geared-to-the-Roa- d

TIRES
are just the tire for wet

weather driving
OLD TIRES IN TRADE- -

We will take in your old tires
as part pay

Onr heart
With pride don throb.

Because we're always on
the Job.

From p'Otfrtrt of Mr. Quirk

Being on the job ever;
minute of the day adds to

our prestige. If then la

one belnn we like to serve

H'a a patron.

PL.1I)HOWCc

For Free Road Service

Phone

The Miller Guarantee
We guarantee this tire to outwear
any other tire of equal price. Valley Motor Co

An organization of over 70 employees
SALES-FORD-SERVIC- E

Center and Liberty StreetMiller Tire Service Co.
RUSS' SMITH

197 SOUTH COMMERCIAL STREET PHONE 313


